Testicular torsion: a case study and evaluation of young men's knowledge about testicular pain.
This study examines an illustrative case, and investigates the knowledge of 267 freshman males regarding testicular torsion (TT). In addition, we discuss the predisposing factors and common presentations of TT, and highlight the importance of seeking immediate care for testicular pain. A case is presented and a study was done in which participants were asked to complete the anonymous "Men's Health Questionnaire" as they entered one of three university dining halls. Many, 48%, chose the correct response to sudden, severe testicular pain, however 39% chose to delay care. Most were never taught the significance of testicular pain or about TT. Our case report illustrates testicular loss as an end result of delayed presentation. Education of young men regarding TT is needed. This could lead to a decrease in delayed care seeking, and thus reduced testicular loss due to torsion.